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MR. SPEAKER,

Fotlowing the debate that ensued on ttre floor of this house on

Wednesday, 30e October, 2Ol3 soon after the Honourable Minister

of Mines, Energr and Water Development had delivered his

ministerial statement on the strategic Petroleum Reserve Fund in

response to a point of order raised by the Honor.rrable Member for

Monze Central, I was reqrrested to issue a Statement in order to

clariff the issue of the legality of the fund'

Mr. Speaker,

Article 114(1) of the Constitution provides that:
usubject to tIE prouisions of this atticLe, t'oxatlon slm.ll

not be imposed of altBnBd etccept bg or under an ac't of

Parliamenf.-"

The import of this provision is that no other body apart from

Parliament can impose taxation and that such imposition shall be

by or under an Act of Parlianent. Notwithstanding this provision

Mr. Speaker, tJ:Ie Constitution has authorized Parliament to delegate

some of its powers of irnposing or altering taxes, to other bodies.



Mr. Speaker,

What should be discerned here is that where Parliament has

delegated its powers of taxation to another body, the ta>r so imposed

is of li'nited application and is known by anottrer terrn, usrrally as

either a levy or user fee. These levies or user fees are for a specific

purpose. A distinction therefore ought to be drawn between a tax in

the strict sense of the word and a levy or user fee. Mr. Speaker, a

user fee is a sum of money paid by the individual for particular

services or facilities.

Mr. Speaker, residents pay rates or personal lely to a Council in

order to enable t}-e Council to provide services for residents. A ta>r

in the strict sense of the word does not necessarily go toward a

specifi,c service or facility that an individual actually uses or

bcnclits from. InZarn$is tances such as tf-e income tax, value added

tax, property transfer tax go to control 99 and Government uses

tl:em for ail kinds of expenditure including salaries for civil

servalrts.

In the issue at hand Mr. Speaker, Section 20(2)(c) of the Enerry

Regulation Act, Chapter 436 of the Laws of Zarrrbia provides that:

"The Boqrd I i.e. Energg Regulation Boardl meg charge

and. colleclt fees in respect of progranrurres, *m:lnars attd
other senrices protided W the Board,n



F\rrttrer Section 21(1) reads:

oAmounte pagahrc a.s fees under thrs Act shall be patd ta

ths genetul retenues of the Republic''

And sub-section (2) of Section 21 reads as follows:

effronegs patd ta the general reaen.ales und'er tlrls secf,lon

shalt be apptied to t}re deoelopttrcnt af t|lce energg secf,or

tn Zamblao

ItiswiththatlegislativeauthoritythatthestrategicPetroleum
Reserve Fund was established'

Ifitist}rewishoftheHouset}ratGovern.nentcomesupwitha
specificstand.alonepieceoflegislatiorrforthisfirndwewouldbe
qurte happy to bring such legisiation to this horrse in due course'

Mr. SPeaker,

I TIIANK YOU!


